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UPLOADING 460 ISSUES IN 12 MONTHS
To Do List





• BePress Form – The Look
• Changes cannot be made
• Help from our web designer
• Excel Sheet BP Uploading metadata and content
• Specific information required by BePress
• Must have information 
• Must be inputted in this way
• Non-metadata used for uploading
• Information requested by us
• Changes can be made 
Documents




• No Masthead (Listing of Editors)
• No information about the faculty
Meta Data
• Meta data in an excel document from Hein H
• But….. BP
• Data not ready to load
• Had to add rows for masthead and frontmatter
• Corrections
• Some information in one cell needed to be put in two cells




• Metadata not in a BePress generated excel sheet  
• Headings  BP
• Format (excel 93)
• Documents
• Issues uploaded individually – i.e. excel for each volume
• Order shown by document type then by order loaded
• Housed somewhere public (i.e. did not require a password to access)
Questions?
BePress Design Customization Guide for Sites, Journals, and Events
Lisa Peters
Case Western Reserve School of Law Library
lisa.peters@case.edu
(216) 368-2793




























































volnum 50 50 50 50
issnum 1 1 1 1
fpage 1 19



































disciplines Law Law Law Law
keywords Confidential	communications	--
Lawyers,	Confidential	
communications,	Legal	ethics
Evidence,		Expert,	Best	evidence	rule
